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., Untimely prntest involving evaluatf~on criteria
is not stgnificant isese so am to justify dqcision
on meritc of protest, Since protest@ does not
advance wny additional facts or legat arguments
which stair that earlier decision was erroneous,
prior decision holding protest untimely is affirmed.

Uniro)yal, Inc.,>\hay requested reconsideration of our decision
oi Octobei* 5, 1976, jihlch declined to ccnsider the merits of its
protest ask the protent was detetmined not to lwve been timely filed
in our Offtce.

In itsinitial protest, Uniroyal conuended that offers should
have been evaluated on a .ost-per-square-foot basis rather than on
a cost-per-sheet basis.

Since we' found that Oha RFP.clearly provided for evaluation of
offers on a cost-per-sheetbasis, wa concluded that Uniroyal's pro-
test involved an alleged diificiency in the uaethod of evaluation
stated in the solicitationhand should have been protested prior to
the closing date for submi5'ion of proposals, citing section
20.2(b)(l) of our Bid Protest Proueduresa 4 CFR. § 20 (1976). ,

Uniroyal requests recdheideration under suction 20.2(c) of our
Bid Protest Procedures, whhih permits consideration of an othenrwse
untimely protest where theprotest raises ishues sigpificant to
procurement practlc%3 or procedures.

It is our view thet the use of a cost-per-siteet method of evalua-
tion in this particulasi procurement does not raise any issues slgnifi-
cant to procurement practices or procedures. We have held that
"Issues significant to procurement practices or procedures" refers to
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the ptrosenae of a nvinciple of wtdespread intereust, _'tirhildIIndustries, Inrc., B-184655, Octob^r 30, 1975, 75-2 CPD 264,
Questions regarding evaluation criteria of the nature Involved
hawe do not contain th ;'requitate level of procurewent interest
exeaplifted by applicable canes, Homemaker Hfealth Alde Sevoce
of the National Capital Area, Inc, J-Recppsideration, B-185924,
Hay 12, 1976, 76-1 CPD 317.

Since, Uniroyal does -.ot a'Jvance additiov4' facts or offer auy
argutients of law that demonstrate our initial decision was In error,
our decision of October 5 is esffirmed. I

'orthe Comptrollor General
of the Urdited States
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